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FEEE 3 BOODIEKS.

Justice Clark, of the Supreme Court,

Grants the Writ Prayed for

JFOfc G0L. MOOEE'S ARGUMENT.

fallen, DougMyand Maneese tola Released

Upon $2,000 Bail Each.

HE flOSIETTER .ESTATE AFFAIRS.

jj4-- ny Email Happenings In Lejal Circles Tesitrfaj
in Brief Shape.

Before Justice Clark yesterday Colonel
"W, 2). Moore argued for a special allocatur
for ihe convicted boodle Aldermen, and
secured an order for their release upon 2,000

bail. The first acconnt of Hostetter mil-

lions.

The argument for a special allocatur to
the Supreme Court in the cases of Aldermen
Doughty, Maneese and CaUen tras heard by

, Justice Clark yesterday afternoon. The argu-

ment took place in the office of W. D. Moore,
Esq.j on Grant street. Justice Clark arrived
iatiie city yesterday, and, beinc anxious to
:Ket amy as soon as possible, sought out Mr.
Moore's office. At the time he arrived
Colonel Moore was out searching for Justice
Clark, but they finally managed to meet

The entire argument was made by Colonel
Moore, and at its conclusion Justice Clark
took the papers and retired to a private room.
Alter an absence ol 15 minutes he returned
and panted Ihexrnt prayed for, and gave an
order for the release of the convicted Alder-1B6-

placio- - the bail at 2,000 each.
It was Colonel Moore's intention to have the

order taken Jo Protnonotary Newmyer and
savo him issue the writ immediately, bnt in the
confusion Mr. McGlrr. who as in Colonel
Moore's office, locked the papers up in his desk
and then went away. Thus it was that the
aldermen had to spend an entire extra night in
jaiL J.ne course or, procedure now is w iwc
the wnt issned by Protnonotary Newmyer.
then have the prisoners brought into Criminal
Court and released on bail pending the argu-
ment of the case iiefore the Supreme Court.

In granting the order Justice Clark stated
that the case contained many questions for the
action of the Supreme Court.

CRIMINAL COURT MATTERS.

A Deputy Sheriff on Trial for Shooting a
Dnauenae Striker.

In the Criminal Court yesterday Stephen
Banders. Stephen Kobach and Joseph Kanasta,
who were tried for feloniously cutting Ofhcer
Bobinson, of iicKeesport, were found guilty.
JVriIliam Doyle, charged with the larceny of a
Set of carpenter tools, from J. "W. Moore, was
found guilty of receiving stolen goods. George
S. Eoebn was acquitted of the larceny of a suit
of clothes from J. W. Carnahan. 'William
Kiteal was convicted of aggravated assault and
batterv on Fred KnlL Pierce Bracken, charged
with the larceny of $3 from G. Strener, was ac-

quitted.
Ellen Sheehan, charged by Chief of Police

Kir-chle- r, of Allegheny, with selling liquor
Without a Iicene,was convicted. James Price,
it bo was jointly indicted with her, pleaded
guilty. Hugh Galloway is on trial on the
charge of felonious assault and battery. Gallo-
way was a deputy sheriff and was on duty at
Suquesne dunngthe recent strike there at the
Allegheny Bessemer bteel Works. Dunne a
disturbance he shot and seriously wounded
Wm. Dunn, one of the leaders of the strikers.
It was thoucbtat first Dunn would die, but be
subsequently recovered. He is one of tbe
strikers who were fined 000 and costs by Judge
Ewing for contempt of court disobeying an in-
junction prohibiting them from gathering
about the works.

, THE GRAND JURY GRIST.

Those Who Wet Unlucky mid Those Who
scapedju Tcnterday's Sessions

The grand jury yesterday retnmed the fol-
lowing trne bills: James Cuff, robbery; Michael
Fisher, larceny; Barbara Wiseman, larceny by
bailee; Lemuel Maxwell, aggravated assault
and battery; George Schofield, Michael ilul-serro-

Harriet Kemp, Ada L. Iluftton, John
iGorman, Patrick Flaherty, Amos JJockroth. J.
?. .Conaeron, asault and battery; Charles
Fecxer. nuisance; John JInour, Joseph Both,
selling liquor without a license and on bun-da-

The ignored bills were: Martha StapeL Mary
Setter, Larry Best, E. Annie Lynch, assault
and battery: frank Thompson, assault and bat-
tery; John Sweeney, aggravated assanlt and
battery; Henry Flagge, larceny; Wm. Hickey,
horse stealinc: E. Annie Lynch, false pretenses,
prosecutor Alderman McNeirny to pay the
costs.

THE H0STETTER ESTATE.

Tbe Acconnt of the Administrator Shows n
Large Fortune in His Hands.

D. Herbert Hostetter, administrator ot the
estate of the late Br. David Hostetter, yester-
day filed his first account. It shows that the
personal estate of Dr. Hostetter amonnted to
85,(35,322 09, .and of this SS.T16,30S 48 remains in
the bauds of the administrator for distribu-
tion among the widow and three children.

The children bave already received
each, and Mrs. Hostetter a large sum, making
'a total distribution up to tbe present of Ji.208,- -
000. .1VOWIVU1GUIIU1 UID,GMnUHVIIUeU UJ
tbe deceased is made, and none will be outside
we proceedings in partition.

A SEAT SUM ALLOWED.

813,300 Damages Given In H. Docrr'a
Salt Aeatast the Blrmiocbam Bond.

Henry Doerr, of Lancaster, yesterday re-

ceived a verdict for 513,500 damages in his suit
against tbe Pittsburg Hid Birmingham Passen-
ger Railway Company. Mr. Doerr was a
butcher, ana had a large business in Lancaster.

He claimed that while on one of the Birming-
ham cars he was about to get off, nben the
conductor, to .hurry up matters, pushed a
young woman against him. He fell and

injuries that permanently disabled him
and rendered him unfit to attend to his busi-
ness.

Vo-D- Trial Lists.
Common Pleas No. 1 P. & L. E. R. K. Co.

rs People's Savings Bank; Davis et ux vs
Icbeetal: German Fire Insurance Company

3ra xume. aaministracnxi .rone, lor nsp vr
iD.Bmithet-ux- ; Spabr et al vs Pittsburg; Mc--

L"uuwuwu juuraj c. ai, jLiieH to lieienein
,ctal. Friedman vsMaedcr: American Cutlery
t:n. T Mr.Tjp.an; Armn Manhma Wm.lre ....

ViHannaetaUMaloney vs Magee et al; btcwartkjrs Hamilton; Thompson vs hchmidt Browing
CoiiByndvs Schmidt Brewing Co.; Tewilliger

Sk.-- tfVra Laveen.
.ISKamon Pleas ISO. Z Carlin vs P., C, & St.

"T.. Rv. Co.? Riddle vs North VjrKAiiije rnm- -
"f-- , shipjMcKeal vs Pipe 4 Foundry Co.

t nmuial Court Commonwealth vs JohnGalloway. Andrew Monheim. Jack Mennnir
- John floates, Max Gpdowitscli. Stephen Ly-

coming et al (2), James Cuff. Matilda Blush
George Fletcher t al. Henry Thomas, Mar-- icaret Demojv John Fletcher, John bharper
Joseph Wentzel, Harriet Williams, George
Taylor.

Still Introducing Witnesses.
'The trial of A. D. Miller & Sons, the Alle-

gheny oil refiners, on the charge of maintain-
ing a nuisance, is still ou before Judge Magce.
The defense is still bringing forth witnesses by
the spore to show that no vile oroers proceed
from the refinery, and that it is not prejudlcal
to health or property.

A Dny'a Lcsal Gleanloc.
Tub J ury is out in the divorce euit of Charles

Xmtx against Sarah A. Lutz.
MB8. S.AKAJT DEinrrn yesterday sued for a

divorce from JIarry W. Demuth, alleging de-
sertion.

Mas. Augusta Roth sued for a oivorce
from Edward Both, alleging infidelity and
cruelty.
A In PEAESpi", ESQ., was appointed com-

missioner in tbe divorce case of Margaret Tay-
lor against H. J. Taylor.

1h the case of W.S. Jtiller against James M.
Eccles, an action on a contract, a non-su- it was
entered against the plaintiff.

Ix the suit of Hicks & Keeler against Fred
Hperling, an action on an account, a verdictwas given yesterday lor 755 27 for the plaintiff.

f JpsEPt M. JjnrrKOOXT yesterday received
aardict for $4,000 in his suit against the' Company for damages for
libel.

JiJNOK-eurr was entered against the plaintiff
yesterdayjnthe case of J.F. Haney against J.P. iLearn, of Learn & Snyder, an action on

JpJSjthe.sult of W. th & 0. against jH.
co,,n .acnon on

jconaVa YT&c:.wMjen yesterday :lor the do- -j

An inquest in lunacy was held yesterday on
Elizabeth B-- Kleitz. on-th- e petition of George
J. ICleitz. Bho was round to hare "been a luna-
tic for twenty years past without lucid inter-Tal-

The attachment obtained ly the Chicago
Tire and Spring Company on a shipment in the
hands of tbe Pittsbnrg and Lake Erie Railway
Company, made bv the Lafayette Car "Works,
was dissolved yesterday. A. French and DtC
.Noble coin? on a bond in Uio sum of 511,000 to
secure the debt.

Is tbe suit of Isaac Crown, .Esq., against
Alderman Martin fichafer yesterday a verdict
was siren for the defendant. The suit was to
recover .Tor an Alleged 'Overcharge on the part
etc The Court decided that tbo charges made
were the legal prices.

A cnAEXEit was filed in the Recorder. office
yesterday for tbelronUity Brewing Company.
The capital stock Js $1,200,000, divided into 12,000
shares at $100 per share. Tbe company
is composed of Edward Frauenheim, 5,190
shares; Leopold VilsactilOO shares; Edward
J. Frauenheim, Aloysms Frauenheim, A. A.
Frauennoim. Edward J. Vilsack and Joseph G.
Vilsack, ISO shares each.

DALZELL AS J0KEB.
THE PRIVATE AND PBKSION ADVO-

CATE WRITES.

Ho Woald See Allen C Thurmnn Senator
tie Talks of Harrison Uoast nnd

Tanner Stow Some Other
Jokes, Fans nnd Odd

Paragraphs.
Private Dalzell, of Caldwell, O., writes

to The Dispatch on more subjects than
can be handled in a single issue. While
there are some paragraphs roasting the Pres-
ident, there are others that "thank Goa for
him." There is such wonderful variety in
portions of the correspondence, in several
sections, that it must present entertaining
matter to read. For example:

I have just read tbe entire message; tbe
narafrranh on Densions three times over with
delight. Three million soldiers and their fami-- 1

lies will read it over and over, caring as liitlo
as I do for the rest of it. It js the strongest
plea for pensions ever made by anv President,
not even executing Lincoln. It will carry joy
to many a despondent Jiome. boa mess ino
President, especially for incorporating in his
message substantially the recommendation I
wrote in The Dispatch in September ibout
the early disposal of tbe claims on file. 1 asked
him to do so; and he did it like a man.

---
The saddest words of tongue or pen
Are Little Hen, O Little Ben!

Sherman was shadowed at Chicago by
McKinleyandForaker. Wherefore should he
weep if tbey were lost in the cyclone? It is
not written that Sherman mourns over the de-

feats of his enemies!

Tanner, with Dudley's help, will tan Little
Ben's hide before he gets through; now you
mind that!

VAlgee, Tanner and Dudley have united
their strength, not exactly to support the ad-
ministration. Quite the contrary otherwise.

Ann "tbe ringing and the jangling of the
bells, bells, bells," flying over the snow after
church. He dropping the lines and she seizing
tbem in her fair hands

What was the text, my dear!"
She The lines are .fallen onto me in pleasant

places.
"King on, wild bell!"

Fat 3TAN Laugh and grow fat! Look at me,
ha. ha, ha!

Loan, Man Confound it, you have the
adage turned the wrong way. -- 'Grow fat and
laugh." DTI were as fat as you, like you. I
would laugh, too, and, like you, do nothing
else.

It is not strange that Congress should prefer
a blind preacher to one that could see. b ow, if
the Lord were only blind, too.

Why is Allen O. Myers like a certain kind
of medicine! Why he's a Payne-kille- r, to be
sure!

V
Down in the hoop-pol-e districts of Ohio,

among the .honest Democratic yeomanry, you
will often hear tbe question asked: "And why
not the Old And echo answers
"why?" Since Pendleton died there is but one
Democrat in Ohio of great prominence, known
and read of all Democrats, and fit to take a
seat as a parnobilis fratrum alongside the
mighty Sherman in the United States Senate:
and that Democrat, as all concede, ot
conrse, is Allen G. Thurman. So the older
and better class of Ohio Democrats are begin-
ning to say now. One hears it everywhere, ex-
cept in the Blums and among the thngs and
blackmailers, hungTy for their swag. They say
Thurman is too old (sic!)." They shako their
rascally bands and say; "O, Thurman has uo
money. We want our boodle." Hut Thurman
rhymes with Sherman, and meets all the
poetic and historic demands of the occasion:
and he will be the choice ofall the Ohio Demo-
cratic members of the Legislature, except tbe
little rascals, who prefer hoodie to brains. Mark
the prophecy! PeivateDalzeu..

UKIVERSITY STUDEHTS

Give a Bnrlcsqne Ball, and Are In Trouble
Willi the Faculty.

rSPKCXU. TELEOBAil TO TUB SISFATCH.1

Woostee, December 5. Wooster Uni-
versity is in a greatly perturbed state just
now, owing to a stag party given by about
100 of the students. The faculty
recently placed a ban on dances,
and' to -- get even the students
held the stag dance to ridicule the faculty's
action. About 100 students attended, half
of them being attired in female raiment and
wore dresses cut ridiculously low in the
neck and waist. Skirts very scant of
length were also worn.

The dance was held in one of the public
halls, and a printed programme helped to
poke fun at the faculty. The affair was
learned of by the faculty and some suspen-
sions and expulsions are anticipated.

Drop
A $10 bill in our salesman's hand and get a
fine chinchilla overcoat, worth from $18 to
820. . P. C. C. C,
Cor. Grant and Diamond sts., opp. the new A

Court House.

Always Up nd Doinir. A
Doing what? Selling those fine all-sil- k

Kos. 22, 30 and 40 fancy and plain ribbons
at 25 cents per yard. The People' Store.

Caiipbex,!. & Dick.

Pay Those Gas Bills Immediately!
Then come and see us,.
O'Keefe Gas Appliakce Cq., 34Pifth av.

Latest Paris effects in the new mataleses
for opera or carriage wraps.

Jos. Hokne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue stores.

New, Sweet, Delicious.
Marvin's royal bread possesses all these

properties. If you haven't tried ft do so at
once, if you want do renew your yonth and
be happy. d

A Fine Exhibition nt the
O'Keefe Gas Appliance Co.,34 Fifth av.

Drop
A $10 bill in our salesman's hand and get a
fine chinchilla overcoat, worth from 18 'to

20. P. C. C. C,
Cqr. Grant and Diamond sts., opp. the new

'Court House.

1--4 Cent to Cook Dinner for 10.
O'Keefe Gas Appliance Co.,34 Fifthav.

The old reliable T & V. Pilsner beer
never fails to give satisfaction. All dealers.
Or order direct. Telephone, 1186.

Case paid for old gold and silver at
Hauch's, .No. 295 Fifth ave. wrsu

25 Cta a Mspth Co Cook for 10.
O'KeefeGas Appliance Co., 34FifthaT.

All for the baby reduced prices Jthls
week for infants' cloaks, slips, caps, etc
Busy Bee Hive, Sixth and liberty.

Elecnnt, Biglieat Class Cookery.
O'KeefeGas Appliance Co.,34 Fiftnav.

.Order Tonr Crayon
Now at Aufreeht'sime. 0187,16 &.

'MOBAILY CULPABLE.

Tbe Verdict of the Coroner's Jury Upon
the Minneapolis Fire Electric Light

Wire Added to Ifae Do-

st r action of Xlfe.
Minneapolis, December 5 The Coro-

ner' jury in the inquest on the bodies of the
victims of the Trtoune bulldingsre brought
in a verdict at 5:15 p. '

11. The
.finding occupies S3 closely writ-
ten pages. The verdict declares
that the owners of the T&toune building, if
not legally responsible, are morally culpable
ior the loss of life. They recommend that
the assistant building inspector occupy his
whole time in looking after fire escapes.
They nd that the fire originated in the
rooms of the Bepublican League (unoccu-
pied) from causes unknown. In conclusion
the verdict says: '

Seventh In the opinion of the jnryhad It not
been for the obstruction met with in the elec-
tric wires the ladder would have been erected
in time to bave saved all the people that were
in the sixth and seventh stories at the
time of the arrival of the fire depart-
ment at the scene of the fire, and
that Bobert McCntcheon would not have
fallen, and perhaps the others who went down
the fire escape would have availed themselves
of the opportunity offered by the fire depart-
ment ladders instead of braving fire and smoke
to reacn tne nre escape, xncreiore we would
recommend that the city authorities take sum-
mary steps to have all electric wires in the
heart of the city placed under ground.

A GANG OP LOATHES

Saturate a Sleeper's Clothes With Alcohol
nnd Apply tbo Match.

rerrciAi. telegkam to tub dispatch-- i
"Wheeling, Decembers. This afternoon

the police were notified that a colored man
was lying in Hunt's barber shop, on Chap-la- ne

street, suffering from very severe burns.
An examination showed the man was
James liobinson, ofEImira, 2T. Y. His
breast, abdomen And side were literally
fried, and smelled like a piece of broiled
beefsteak, and a physician who was called
pronounced his injuries of a dangerous
character. Bobinson went into the shop
on Tuesday night and went to sleep in a
chair. About 6 o'clock "Wednesday morn-
ing a gang of loafers who hang about the
place poured a quart of alcohol over the
sleeping man's clothing and set fire to him.

In a moment the hardly conscious darkev
was enveloped in a mass of fiamesj which
for a time resisted all efforts of several men
to extinguish. To-nig-ht warrants were is-

sued for one Green, Buck Tyler, Frauk
Thompson and John Proctor, charging them
with the crime. They will be held to await
the result of the inj uries.

miners' Organizations to Consolidate.
rSFECIAI. TELXQBA1I TO TBE DISPATCH.l

Massillon, December 15. A conference
was held here to-d- between John Jtfc-Brid-e,

President, and Patrick Bryde, Secre-
tary ot the Miners' National Progressive
Union, and it was decided to invite the off-
icials of D. A. 135, K. of Ii., to attend their
convention at Indianapolis, December 18,
with the view of consolidating the two or-
ganizations and having one fund.

Weak stomach,Beecnam'sPills act like magic
Peaks' Soap secures a beautiful complexion.

Drop
A 10 bill in our salesman's hand and get a
fine chinchilla overcoat, worth from 318 to
S20. P. C. C. C.
Cor. Grant and Diamond sts, opp. the new

Court House.

HAMILTON, FIFTH AVE., riTTSBUUG.

C Cornets,
Specially for home and church music; also
home orchestras receive special attention at
Hamilton's. He will fit ont complete at "$25
to $50. "Write or call lor particulars.

300 (Styles of Gas Fires.
O'Keefe Gas Appijance Co., Si Fifth av.

TRADE MARK-

chbohic E&jaxrs- -
Cases40 YearsStandlngCureoJ-- .

Cases 30 Years Stan d i ng Cu red.
Cases 20 Years StandlngCurod.
Cures Promptly &. Permanently.

At Dbuogists axd Dealees.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER C- O- Baltimore, Hi.

Latest improved Spectacles and s;

will fit any nose with ease and comfort. The
largest and best stock of Optical Instruments
and Artificial Eyes.

KOENBLTJM, Theoretical and
Practical Optioian.

No. 50 Fifth avenue, near 'Wood streetTelephone No. 16S6. sel9-DS- u I

For
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Catarrtto
Catarrh in its destructive force staadsnoxt to

and undoubtedly leads' on to It
is, therefore, singular that those afflicted with
this fearful disease should not make it the ob-
ject of their lives to rid themselves of it De
ceptive remedies concocted by

to medical knowledge have weakened
the confidence of the .great, majority of, suffer-
ers in all advertised remedies. Tbey become
resigned to a life of misery rather than torture
themselves with donbtfnl palliatives.

But this will never do. Catarrh must be met
at every stage and combated with all our might.
In many cases the disease has assumed danger-nn-s

Kvmntoms. Tho dud cartilage of thn
noSe, the organs of hearing, of seeing ,and of
tasting so aifected as to be useless, the uvnla so
elpngated, the throat so inflamed and irritated
as to produce a constant anddistressing cough.

Sanfobd's Radical cuke meets every
phase of catarrh, from a simple head cold to
the most loathsome and destructive stages, it
islocal and constitutional. Instant iu reliev-
ing, permanent in curing, safe, economical and
never-failin-

JSach package contains one tiottle of the
BADICAIrCUBE, OHO bOX Of CATAKBHAL SOL-

VENT and Impboved Inhaleb, with treatise;
price, SL

POTTEB DBtJO AND CHEMICAL COKPOBA--
noir, Boston.

Old Folks' Pains.
Full of comfort foe all pains, in-

flammation and weakness of the aged
is the Cuticura Anti-Pai- n Plaster,
the first and onlr rain - kill mo- -

Btreuniueninir Plaster. .Now. instantaneous an ft
infallible. Vastly superior to all other reme-
dies and appliances for relieving pain and
strengthening the muscles. Feels good from
the moment it is applied. At all druggists, 25
cents: ilve ifor 4100; or.postago free, of Po-
ther Dkuo and CHEincAi, Corporation,
Boston, ilass. lip

NEW YORK STEEL MJ GO.,
334 fc 235 BROADWAY, N. Y.

tho

ROCHESTEl. STEEL MAT.
AND

Stripped Steel Mats of all Sizes,

Patented Feb. 7th, 1S88.

These Hats have tbecombined advantages ot all
Other Mats with none of their disadvantages, and
have nroven to be and Best.

They will not break down, flatten out, warp or
ret out of shape, and .will ontwear all wire,
rubber and other steel Hats in tho market.

Will clean the feet better than any other Hat,
and not permit the dirt to be earned beyond tbem.

People stepping on them cannot slipasthelr
surface offers resistance in all directions.

They need no shaking, therefore create no dust.
Sold In all Hardware,

and House furnishing Stores. Iiiberal dis-

count allowed to the trade.
PRICES:

Ho. ...$2.00 No.
No. 18x30. . . . ,2.50 No. 1Z0 36x43.... 7X0
No. S.50 No. 7 SizeSexSO.... 9.00

No. ize 24x43.... 5.00 No. -- .1103

nolwo-iuvr-

OF CONSUMPTION.
For seven years did Mr. John V. Hart-ma- n,

of 1214 .Main street, Sharpsbnrg, suffer
from catarrh, which gradually grew worse,
until he became afraid he was on the verge of
consumption. He bad a constant hawking
and spittiug, and some of the poisonous
matter that gathered in his throat extended
to his lungs. A cough set in. He felt sore-
ness and pain in his lungs and around his
shoulder blades. His throat became sore
and ulcerated, breath short, his eyes were
weak and had much pain overiliem. He
lost flesh, had those terrible night sweats,
and gradually frew weaker. After becoming
cured by tbe physicians of the Catarrh and
Dyspepsia Institute, 323 Penn avenue, he gives
the following statement:

t? MllDl

If i V

WP ss --y f

Jlflli!

WW

Mr. Jolm "V. Hartman,
"Yes. I was afraid of consumption, andmy

case was even worse than has been described.
1 now weigh more than ever before, feel well
and stronK, and it gives me pleasure to add my
testimony with the hundreds already published,
to my complete euro by these physicians.

"JOHN V. HABTJIAN.'l
"Tho Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute is per-

manently located at 323 Penn ave. They cure
Catarrh, Dyspepsia and Diseases of Women.

Consul tation free to alL Patients treated suc- -
f?Pllfn11v Lt. hnmn hv irritcnnnfIanfa run-- ..

Sours, 10 A. 11. to 4 P.M., and 6 to 8 r. m. Snn- -
dayB,12to4p. M. dedlrWTsu

SsaSfs ksTxSs itic'A A""jffinr
fllpstioa Disordered

LAMP

DOUGLAS $c JV.ACKIE
Will offer this weeisuch Bargains in .Ladies' Cloaks, Wraps, etc., as would make

Comment or Remark Thereon and. Superfluous.
An elegant lot Ladies All Wool Cloth Newmarkets, in Blacks and Browns, lor only f2.50 each- -

they are worth every cent of 5.0a
An exceeding pretty lot Ladles' Striped Newmarkets, that are being offered all over at E3.00- - our'price this week $3.75.

superb lay-o- of Ladles' Tiger Cloth Newmarkets, Plush Trimmed; they're beine freelvshown and advertised elsewhere at S15.73; our price J12.S0.
An exquisite display Ladies' Seal Plush Jackets. 57.75, 49.00,310.50, S12.00, and on up; "UT0you rromS2.25 to S5.00 on these garments.

really beautiful stock Ladies' Seal PlUsh Sacnnes, Quilted Satin Lined, Chamois Pockets andSeal Loops, to be offered at 81050,818.59, $23,60, up to finest, and they're from S2.50 to vw'wlessthan nsnal prices.
100 Ladies' Beautifullv Fine Black Stockinette Jackets,,that have sold aU season at S7.60: vonrpick now for.S5.00.
AND SEE-Thous- ands of Misses and Children's Cloaks, Wraps, etc., Newest and Latest --".jra, .Prices Lower Than Ever;
W0BpjS ESONPOOKBrSSai'' F' Mnfl5 Bou'0P. eta-Gr- eat Tariet- y-

151 and 153 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY.

sjHS8r - TPTfPn KSS83 wtmmm jskssj 'b'sssj issssx "Si.ss mhai ss.a. M&srwiy"JThssNfoPAT:EN$ ISWIIrkss! Iks M?JraW'MPnifilN"
Weak Stomacli Impaired

bones

16x21,

wsssi'

S B- - XL
US

B. M Sole
--STATES, SOS & (S7 CANAfc. ST., IVEW YORK,

Who if your druggist does not keep them) will mail
Bills on receipt of xvzvr-f-ott inquire rtL (Please mention this paper.)

e
MADE IN THE

consumption.

Ignorantpre-tender- s

Owners&SoIelIanufacturers,of

DrySooditCnrpet

AFRAID

Jte

wm my

livf

Unnecessary

DKUGGISTS.
FHiCE CIHTS PER BOX.

AZLEJy&VO., JLgekts
E503DKIX1D

Beecham's

fST iHJMNEYS
P'vimnTH0MLYey.. VV M H LI I

GE0jillCBETH&Co.PlTTS6URCrirX

"PUSH-OFF- 1' SALE!
--ov-

IFTTZR CA.IFS
HAB : MADE : AN s IMMENSE : HIT.

Gents' Orl'srXxiBVylo.
In Orecon SeaI51 20, n 40, SI 90. $2 20.

In Alaska Heal, SS.S10, fllTbe lively boom which wo have experienced
the last ten days is due entirely to our cut
prices. .Because the weather has been unfavor-
able to the sale of winter caps, wo iid not
propose to contlnne carrying- - a vast stock, .wait-ing like "patience on a monument" for cold
weather to set in. Cuttinc prices in half is our
oldandnerer-failin- c remedy to run off surplus
stock. Frem. the waj people responded to our
announcement itis qnite evident that tbe pub-
lic has full faith in "Ruben's" statements.
Once more wo will sayr LT you have the re-
motest Idea of purchasing a Fur Cap come to
this sale, and you will be sure not to freeze
when the cold weather does setin.

RUBEN,
J ne Hatter and burnisher,
421 and 423 Smithfleld St.

. del-wra- n
J

Good Things
For Holidays
And Other Days.

We are far from expecting
every Overcoat we sell' to be
a $50 one. Our Overcoats at
$15 to $30 are too good to
allow it. Between $15 and
$30 a man can get as good as
it's worth while to wear. Be-
tween $15 and $30 quality,
style, every good is to be got.

Those who pay $50 pay for
luxury. And genuine Sedan
Montagnacs made as we make
them, and as no other store
makes them, are a luxury.

.Wanamaker
& Brown

Sixth street and Penn avenue.

ded-- '

FQR AN

AHUIVMSARTDr CHRISTMAS GIFT?

THIS HANDSOME

Banquet1
gBvMzjkJMm

Lamp,

made m
BJRi.BS, FITTEDfWITH DU PLEX
NEB AND j

SHADE.

ONLT$4 75 EACH I

THE SUPPLY IS LIMITED.

THE J. P. SMITH

Lamp, Glass & China CnM

335 Penn Avenue.

Between Ninth and Tenth Streets,
iP. S. Roger's Dinner Knives at SI 21 per sot.

u

THE ITTSBDBG "LAMP
Is tbe best in ihe market. It is ihe most
perfect in construction, gives the most light,
barns less oil and you can buy them ironi
us at lowest prices, as tvo are the agents in
Pittsburg for their sale.

We are now. reeejvlne opr Holiday Good
beautiful Dinner and Chamber Sets: a com-
plete line ot Fancy Goods, suitable lor presents.
If you want to save money and who doesn't?

yon can do it at

R. P. "WALLACI- - & 00.,
211 "WOC05 STBEET,

Opposite St Charles Hotel, or
102 and 104 THIBD AVE.

p -- Te jsro?3.
O. D. LEVIS, Bolieitor c--f PaWnt?,

811 rTfth aventm, aboe fesMhSeld. BesLi4r

M'
From Pittsburg Union StefcwC

M ifennsylvaniaUnes.
Trains Run by Central Time.

lrsTSYBTEM-PANHANll- l.F. MOIITr.uuijLii r t. . j t.. . . : .

Iave for uincinnaii uu at. 1.0013, a 1 :u a. rn..
dlta-a- . m.,d:andaU:lSp.m. Uennlson, 2:S
'D. rn. Chicago, d JilS a, jn. and KrtlS p. m.
Wbeellne. a. m 12SB, C:I0p.m steuben-vill- e,

5- - m. 5:55. s.3Sa. m.. iOt.
3:30.4:45, 4:55 p.m. Bubrer, 10:10 a. m. Jinrgette-tn- n

M 11:35 a. OT.. ."25 p. is. Maiisfleld.-Jtla- .

9:3(1 UXOa. in.. .15, 60, d 8:30, p.m. Me- - J
Donalds, d 4 is. u iu:-p- m.

TbaisS jummfrom flio West d 2:10. d 6 :03 a.
m.. 3rfB, d 6:55 p. m. Dennlaon, 9.J0a. m.

5:05 p.m. Wbeelintr, 2.10, 8: a. m..
8:S5p.jrn. BurBettetown, jas a. td., is 9.06

a. in. Vafbington. 6.55, 7a :40, 10:25 a. m.,
2:35. 6:25 n. m. Mansfield, B:33, 80, 11:40 a. m.,
12:45, 3o.9:andS6a0p. m. Uulger, 1:40 p. m.

.McDonalds, 46:25. m., d 8.00 p. m.

NORTHWEST 8YSTEI ST KOUTK.tata for (ailcaeo. d 7:25 a. T- o- d 12l d d
tus, except Saturday .1I0 p.m.; Toledo. 7r2S a.
Crestline. 5:15 a. m., qevciand, :W. 12:15 d Ha
p.jn., anasaa. m:. viar-.- . nt,w.c.By.:Jiew
"Castle and 1:oungitown,Tal5 a. m..
m.;jcoun&town ana lilies. an:nai p. m.;jaeaa-vtll- e,

JErle and Ashtabula, 7:05 a. m.. 12:31 p. in.;
KUes and Jamestown. 3:45 p. m.; Maesillon. 4:Wj. m.: WheeUng and.Uellaire, 6:10 a,m 12s45.
3:30 p.m.: Beaver Falls, 4:00, 5:05 p. m.; Beaver
ffalUU8:20a. m.Leetsdale, 5:30 a. m.

Dipabt fbom AlXKGHENY-Koches- ter, 6 JO a.
m.; Beaver Falls, 8:15. ll:oo a. m.; Enon, 3:00 p.
m.rLeetsdalc, 5:00, 9.00, 10:00, 11:45a. ra.;105, 2:j0.

:30, 4:45. 5:30. 6:15. 7:30, 9:00 p. m.: Conway, 10:30
i. m.; FalrUaksS 11:40 a. m.; Beaver lallk SJ:30p.m.; Jetdale. BS:30p.m.
Tbains ARnlVK Union station from Chicago, nt

Monday, 1:60, d d c5 a. m.; d 6:55 anddCOp.m.: Toledo, except Monday, 1:60, d 6:35 a.
m., 5:55 and 4:50 p. m,; Crestline, 2:10 p. m.:
Tonngstown and ew Castle, 9:10 a.m.. lrto. too.
.Vi.VJI. JU., X1M1X.B ouu WUUAO'VTU, U U U p. D
Cleveland, J 5:50 a. ,

7 00 p. m.- -. Wheeling
and Bellalre, 9:00a.m., 2.M, 7:00 p.m.; trie andAibtabuli, 1:25, 10:15 p. m.: Alasjlllon. lOJOa.m.:
Miles and Jamestown, 9:10 a. m.: Beaver Falls.
7:30a. m l:l0p.m.;Ueaver Falls, ii 8r23 p. m7:
Leetsdale, 10:40 p. m.

Abkive ali,eghnt, from iSnon, 8 00 a. m.:
Conway fi. 40, Kochestcr, 9.40 a. m.; Beaver Falls,
7.10a. m..A 30 p. m.: Leetsdale. 4.30, 5.30,6.1.
6 50, T.45a. m.. 12.00, 12.45, 1.45, 3.30, 4.30. 6.30, 9.00
p. m.; Fair Oaks. 8 8.55 turn.; Bearer Falls. S
J2.30p. m.; Leebdale, S 0.05 p. m.; Beaver Folia.
B 8.15p. m.

d, dally; S, Sunday only; other trains, except
Sunday.

FENWSY7JVANIA K A 1LUOAD 1) AJJJU
10, 1889. trains leave Union

Station, Fittsbur as follows, asters Standard
'lime:

MAIN LIKE EASTWARD.
New Tork and Chicago Umlted of Fullmsn Ves

ttbnle dally at 7:15 a. in.
Atlantic Express dally for the East, 320 a.m.
Jlau. train, daily, except (Sunday. 5:30 a, m. Boa-da- y,

mall, 8:40 a. m.
Day express dally at 8:00 a. m.
Jlall express daily at 1 :0O p. m.
I'blladeiphta express dally at 4:30 p. m.

(Esstern express dally at 7:15 p.m.
..juiub ujuijr jk.iiu ji.

Greenstiurgexpress5:iap. m. weekdays.
Derry express 11:00 a. m. weekdays.
All rough trains connect at Jersey City wlSa

boat of "Jirookl: Annex" lor Brooklvn. n. x.
avoidlngdoubleierriage and :ourney through 2(
Y.Clty,

Trains arrive afi Union Station as followa;
Et. Louis, Chicago and Cincinnati Express.

dally. 2:00 a.m.
Mall Train, daily......... 8:10 p. m.
tv esiern ixpress, aauy.. ......... 7.4a a. m.
Pacific Express, laUy., ,.12:45 p.m.
Chicago Limited Express, dally. ...... 9:30 p.m.
Fasti U '55p.m.

suumnissi raaa iuuiWai.For Unlontown, 5:30 ana 8:35 a. m. and trZSp.
m., without change of cars .12.50 p. m., connect
lng at Qreensburg. Trains arrive from Union-tow-n

at 9:t a. m.. 12.20, 5:35 and 8:10 p. m.
WEST VEX SaXuVASIA. UIVISIOH.

From FEUEUAIi ox. BTAriujf. Allegheny City.
Mall train, connecting for BHlrsvllle... t:ii a. m.
Express, for BhUrsvlile, connecting for

Butler v 3.23p.m.
Butler Acoom 8:20a.m., 225 and (:45p.m.
Bnrlngdale Accom9.00.110a.m.3:30and 6.20p.m.
Ereeport Accom..... :15. 8'20and ll:40p.tn.
On Sunday. ... .12:35 and 9;Xp. m.
North Apollo Aceom.,... a. m. and p. m.
Alleghenv Junction .Accominodition ISO a. m.
SlairsvlUe Accommodation 11:00 p. tn.

Trains arrive atEEUEEAITKEErBrATUl:
Express, connecting from Butler 10.35 a. m.
Mail Train. 1:45 p.m.
Butler Aceom ..9:10 a. m., 4:40 and 7:25 p. ra.
BlalrsviUe Accommodation 9.i2p.ra.
Ereenort Accom.7:40a.m.. 1:25, 7- -5 and 11 :10 p.m.

On Sunday 10:10 a. m. and 7:00 p. m.
Bprlngdale Accom....6:37,ll:48a.mM 3:45,6:45 p. m.
Kortli Apollo Aceom 8:40a. m. and5:40p. m.

BIONONQAIIEIjAIIIVISIOIi.
Trains leava Union station. Pins onrg, as follows:
For Maaongahela City, West Brownsville and

Unlontown. 10.40 a.m. lor Monongaheia City and
West Brownsvllle,7-C- 3 and 10:40 a.m. and 4:40 p.m.
OnBundayrl01p. m. For Monongaheia City. 4:49
p. m week davs.

Dravosbnrg Ac, week days, 3.20 p. m.
AVest Elizabeth Accommodation, 8:20 a. n.erZOandll-lSp- . m. Hunday. 9:40 p. m.
Ticket offices Corner JTourth avenue and Try

street and Union station.
CHAS. E. PUall. J. B. TVOOD,

General Managers Gcn'l Tass'r Agent.

AND LAKE ERIE KA1L.KOADPITTSBURG Bchedulcla effect November 17,
J889. Central tune. Dkfakt For Cleveland.
5:00, :00a. m., 1S, 4v. 9:30 p. a. For Cin-
cinnati, Chicago and St-- Louis. 5:00 a. m.. '1:35,

9:30 pm. lor Buffalo. 8:00a. m.,
m. For Salamanca, "8.00 a.m., 4:30 p.m. For
Youngstown and Newcastle, 5:00, --3.UX 10:15 a.
m.. isSS, ''i.W. 9:S0 p. m. For Beaver Falls,
5:00, 10:15a. m., 1:35. iSO,Ja,
9Juji. m. For Chartlers. 15:33 a. m., 5:35,

V2:45, 1:0. 3 JO, 4:30, 5:05, 5:24 "SHO, '10:30
p.m.

ABnrvE From Cleveland, "fi- -S a. m., '12:30,
8:10. "7.55 p. m. Trom Cincinnati, Chicago and
bt. lionis, 12:30, "7:55 p. m. From Buffalo, tiTS
a. m '12-3- 10 p. in, .From Salamanca, 12:30,
"7:55 p. m. From Youngstown and New Castle,
'6:25, "9:20 a. jn., 12:30, 5:40, 7:55, 10 p. m. From
Beaver Falls. 6:25, 6:25, 7:20, 9:a) a. m., '12-3-

1120, 5:40, "7:55, 10 p. m. ,

P.. C. & Y. trains forMansfleld. 8.30 a. m., 3:30,
p. ra. For Essen and Becchmont, 8.30 a. m.,

t30p. m.
P.. C. &. Y. trains from Mansfield, Essen and

Beechmont,7.-08a.m-., a.m.
P.,Tl!cK.&Y. B. K. JJirAnT-F- or New Ha-

ven. J5-3- 0 a.m., m. Eor West Mewton,
15.30, 9:30 a. m.. "3:30, p. m.

ABBIVE From New Haven, t8.20 a. m., "3:15
T. m. From "West Newton, 8:15, t8.-20- m.,

6:15 p.m.
Eor McKeesport, Elizabeth, Monongaheia City

and Belle Vernon, 6:30, 17:30, 11:15 a. m., 13410,
Sp.in.
From Belle Vernon, Monongaheia City. Eliza-

beth and McKeesport, 7:45 a. m., 19.20, 12:30, B;C0,
15:15 p. m.

Dally. ISundays only. 4W111 run one .hour
late on Sunday. I Will run two hours late on San-ci-ty

Ticket Office, C39 Smithfleld Street.

AND OHIO BAILKOAD.BALTIMORE effect November It, 1889:
For Wasnlngton, II. C, Baltimore, Philadel-

phia and NewTorfc. 8:00 a. m. and 9:20 p. m.
For Cumberland, "8:00 a. m., 31:00, :2up. m.
Tor ConnellsvUle. J8:40and "8.00 a. m., JliOO, W.00
and 9r20 p. in. For Unlontown, $6:40. 8.00 a. m.,
31:00 and J4.00 p. m. For Mt, Pleasant, t5:40,
8:00a. m. and fiaX) and 440 p. m. For Wash-

ington, Pa., 7.05 and 9: a. m "3:35, 45.30 and
7:30p.m. For Wheeling, 7:05, SS,
7:30 p ra. For Cincinnati and St. Louis, "7:05a.

m 'liX) p. m. "7:05 a. m.. "7:30
p.m. For Newark. "75, 9: a. m "3.35, 1X0
p. m. For Chicago, "7:ns anu lis) p. m.
Trains arrive from New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington. 6:2o at m., 'p.m. From Columbns, Cincinnati and Cblcago,
8:25 a. m.. 9:00 p. m. From Wheeling, '8.2S,

'10X0n.ro., 5:00, 9aX)p.m.
Through sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing-

ton, Cincinnati and Chicago.
ConnellsvUle accommodation at 8:35 a. m.

Sunday only.
The Pittsburg Transrer Company will call for

andcheefc Tiiggage, frpm botels nnd residences
upon orders left at B. & O. ticket office, corner
Fifth ave. and Wood st. CHAS. O. bCUI.L. Gen.
Pass. Agent. J.T. O'DELL. General Manager.

AI.TjEGHEirY-VAt.KE-
r

Union Station
KAlLltOAD

(Eastern Standard
time): KlttannlngAc. 6J5 a. m.; Niagara Ex..
dally. a. vu. Hulton Ac. 10:10 a. m. ; Valley
Camp Ac, 125 JP. m.; Oil City and DaBols

p.m. ; Hultf n Ac.,30p.m. : KJttannlag
Ac, 0p.m.; Braebum Ex 50 p.m.; Elttann-in- g

Ac, 5.30 p.m.: Braebnrn Ac6S0p.m.: Hul-to- S

AC 730 p. m.; Buffalo Ex., dally.
tl p. m.; Hultou Ac, 9:45 p.m.: Braebnrn Ac,

11:30 p. m. Cbnrch trains Braeburn. 12:40 p. m.
and v:35 p. m. Pullman Sleeping Cars between
Pittsburg and Buffalo. J AS. IV ANDEESON,

1. T. Agt.i DAVID MCOABGO. Gen. Snot.
--OnTSBUKO AND WESTEKN UAI1.WAY
JT Trains (CT1 Bttn dtime Leave Arrlve- -

Jlay Ex.. Akron, ToledcKane 6:40 a m 77 p m
Butler Accommodation....... 9.00 a ml 50 d m
Chicago Express (daily) 12.23 p m 11:30 a m
New castie uanon iccom, 4:oi rr m 7:00 a m
llntler Aeeom. o:4u p m 5:30 a m

irii-- it rlnna fare to Chleairo. flO 50. Second class.
(9 60. Pullman Bullet sleeping car t Chicago
dallv.

AND CASTLE SHAN NON B. E.
WlnterTlme Table. On and after December

1839, until further notice, trains wilt run as follows
on everyday, except Sunday. Eastern standard
time: Leaving .Pittsburg 6:20 a. m., 7:10a, m..
8:00 a.m.. 9:30a. m.. 11:30 a. ra.. 1:40 p. tn- - 3:40 p.
m.. 5U0 p. m.. 6.50p.m., 6J0 p.m.. 9:30 p. -30

p. in. Ariluglon-6:- 40 a. m., 6SS0a. m., 7:10
a. m., 80 a. m., 1030a. m., l0p. m , 2:40p.m
4CD p.m., 5:10 p.m., 5:50 p. m., 7:10p. m., 1030
iim. bundty trains, having 11tUrmrg10a.mM
2uV0p. m.. 5:10 p. ni.. :30p. m. Arlington :1J
a. m.. 12:10 p.m., 429 p.m., m.

joun JAHN. Sunt.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

OPERA 5IAJ7Siq.
The largest and finest assortraentAn the city,

sold at low prices.
Goht spectacle', S3 and upward. 15 Gold Eyo

Glasses with chain attached.
Field Glasses. Telescopes, Microscopes, Ba-

rometers, Thermometers, eta, etc Call and
examine,

J. DIAMOND, Optician,
21 SIXTH STREET.

,r;
ICAUFMANMS' DAILY CARD OF REASON,

.'Wsass
- u. i -- m

QUALITIES!

6, 1889.

--WZ HAV-E-

THROWN DOWNHE
iS.

GAUNTLET :' f "V

TO EVERY DEALER OP,t K'C

GLOVES
-

In Both" to Matchfc5ur

and

is broad
JLt every house

in botn cities, without exception.
Wow, then, let them prove by act
and fact, not or verb, their
fitness to cope with Kaufmanns',
the , Champions of Low
Prices.

white, hemstitched, at i5c;,nFancy

Cgg for Fur Top Kid Gloves, fleece lined, etra good quality and
patent finer grades up to $2.

gCJg for best quality Kid Gloves, finest striped
fleece lining and patent clasps, all sizes.

gOg for Men's excellent French Castor Gloves, in various stylish
shades, finer and finest grades up to i 5a .

41 for our own Importation of Men's very fine French Kid Gloves,
and the Best" qualities, the Celebrated Fisk, Clark &

Flagg and French Gloves for Full Dress, in white
and other delicate shades, up to $2 50. No finer Gloves than these
in the world.

I5C or 00c quality Cloth Gloves, and from this price to $1 for
the best Double Cloth Gloves, lined.

25C or en's an Boys' heavy, fine Scotch All-wo- ol Gloves, in
plain shades and mixed patterns.

RQn for Men's extra quality Double Knit Jersey Gloves, very warm
and dressy. '

39c or en's Solid Oil Tan and Knit Top Gloves, suitable for
teamsters and men.

98C or ea's Combination Genuine Buckskin and Oil Tan
will last for years.

Qa for a big lot of Men's and Boys' Heavy Scotch Wool
Mittens, warm and durable.

FUR Gloves and Gauntlets in Russian Dog, Beaver, Otter and
Genuine Alaska Seal, from $1 74 to $15.

B&A Line of Ladies' Misses' Boys' and
Gloves.

CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFS.
We show, without the slightest exaggeration, three times the

variety exhibited by any other house in the city.

LADIES' me fr"1 Handkerchiefs at 19c, or 3 for 50c; Ladies'
Fancy Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 2 for 25c, 6 for 70c;

Ladies' Plain Embroidered Handkerchiefs at 7c, or 75c ner dozen;
Ladies' Finest Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 50c, 75c and $i;
Ladies' Fine Hemstitched Handkerchiefs at 15c, or 2 for 25c;
Ladies' Finest Linen, ch hem, Handkerchiefs at 29c, or $1 60
per dozen.

CHILDREN'S Box, containing half dozen, at 39c,
finer kind at 59c per box.

MEN'S Handkerchiefs, plain
Doraer, ueiiisuicueu,

fancy colors, at 15c; extra fine

and
includes

35c,

half

Fine Linen, Kemstitched,

at 25c; rine ianen, wnne initial at 25c
n3?lll PART ANT! To a11 purchasers of a half or full dozen of

Handkerchiefs we will give a Proportionate
Reduction in the price, and place the Handkerchiefs in a
fancy Christmas Box Free of Charge.

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS ! .s ilk Hffs--
and 29c; Fine Silk

Embroideied at 50c; Men's Silk, 2o-inc- white at 35c;
a better quality at 44c; Men's Colored Border, hemstitched, Silk
Handkerchiefs at 49c; Extra Fine Silk, 22-inc- h, at 59c; Men's Finest
Embroidered Silk, 74c, something entirely new; Men's Black Silk
Handkerchiefs and White with Black Border, wide hem, at 74c;
Children's Colored Border Handkerchiefs at 29c.
Ufl! mfiV U1IPPI FRQf Handsome Mufflers from igcmurrucnoi up Mfaced Silk 4gc

.

Silk Mufflers at 69c Extra Heavy French Silk Mufflers in a grand
variety of colors and designs, from $1 50 up.

JBSTA lot of Ladies' Silk Fichus, with heavy silk fringe, offered
at cost.
SILK SCARFS FOR XMASI Moire Silk Scarfs,

Beautiful Scarfs in fancy boxes, at 49c and up to $2.. A grand line
of Velvet Scarfs, in puffs, tecks and four-in-hand- s, each one in a
Special Xmas Box.

Oil V CIICpCMncpc; in a truly bewildering assortment,' from
6gc tQ 5 Beautif Silk suspenders,

each pair in a glass box, at r.

MFN'S SILK HDSF fr"n

word

Men's

from 29c up.
I AniF.Q' Till! SFTS variety endless, prices..-.-- .. w . , plush Leather Toilet
98c up to the finest Silver and Ivory, at $30.

BRAXCn: HOUSE,

BEST
STYLES!

Vamm.

December

Cities

Goods Prices.

Our challenge
sweeping.

Popular

fasteners,
American Driving

including
Reymer's Evening

steamboat

Gauntlets,
Working

Complete Children's

anokerchiefs

xianaercmeis

beautiful,

La,dis'

hemstitched

Silk
CashmerenuuuHT ,Mufflersat

FT

xoc;
line, hemstitched, white and colors,

49c up Fine Lisle Thread Hose

matchless.
Sets from

and BBTATU
deS--

SQUARE, 2TEW TORK.

PRICES!
TERMS!

BEST TREATMENTl.

vttili. xtreet.

KAUFMANNS
Fifth Avenue and Smithflefd Street

AVIOI.ESAJC.33

CHOCOLATE
PUREST IN THE TTOIULD.

CONTAINS no CSE2HICAI-- 3 01 ADUITERATIOIVS.
Paris Exposition, 1889 I gS.SlS1!.!;
'40 CETT A POUND 40 CENTS.

Ask your Grocer for Monter Chooolate (Yellow Wrapper)
For fre where.

TJNIOK

FURNITURE AND CARPETS
GRANDEST VARIETY!

NEWEST

' ,, s2A.2 9S - -

,

'

-- 'at

3

LOWEST
EASIEST ,

'- w --
'

UNRIVALLED.

8 la

EEEOH'S
Oaslb-- aaL3. Credit ECoiLse,i

as-- ktfjinvi, PlMtbvg. e. uiwiy,j iimMti i P. a A .Vlf8l mwtt given to irmA w w.- - ...!.. rwwm m .... - .

W'Xwwwftj liPV, j.
HJU. ,:'41

'

:4
ft.


